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KEEP AG01N' !

ptm •trike a thoru or ro«%
Keep a-ROin’ I,, .

"'ttlt kails, or it it snows,
'" " ' Keep a-goin’!‘ 

u. i ’Tafn’t no use to sit an’ whine 
■ tiflien the fish ain’t on your line; 
vtBait your hook an’ keep on tidin’ I 

.. ■.; ' > , Keep .vgoin* I

TJTien the weather kills your crop, 
Ke^pa-goin’l ,

When you tumble from the top,
, Keep a-goin’l

B’pose you're out o’ every dime!
Glttin’ broke ain’t any crime:
Tell the world you're feelin’ prime!

» • 'keep a-goin' !•

When it looks like all'is up, t
^ Keep a-iroin’ !» ,
»i : IJrate the swsetiuMM trpm the cup = 

r.«» V‘ Keep a-goin’!
Seethe wild birds on the wing!
Hear the bells that sweetly ring! 
When you feel like sighin’—sing! 

Keep a-goiu’ 1
—[Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitu

tion. , .

\

She was little, prim and pious.
She wm.&otDstractingly pretty.
'Three of> these qualities are an un

usual combination. Therefore worthy 
*f nqte.. . . '

Sh<J came up to New York to study 
bookkeeping and shorthand. Her 
name was Alice Pearson, and she had 
a mania for converting people.

The,.house' nt wliiclr she' boarded 
was kept by a spoilt Irish-American 
woman-—-Mrs. Brown. She looked 
the essence of good, nature, but she 
let $he boarders freeze all the winter 
by net^r haying a (ire In the. furnace, 
andiftljeded them with.pork and beans 
uBKf life became a.burden, She had 
a afcughter, Matte, tall, "rather well- 
favored, though running to bone, who 
was milch in love With' a man whom 
I may term the" "head boarder.”
That is, a person who, havirt£ a mag
nificent "constituUbn,,hadbVen able 
t6 s6h*4d the ravages of "Mrs, Brown’s 
pork .aqd ^eiyik 'the longest. iHe was 
a me^ical.studout, auel ius name Was 
Caldwell. He was vefy-good-loOking, 
by-the-by. •• i ff' ’■ : *« !«•»- 

These Wdre siktecri board^rH'in Mrs.1 
Brown’^bstablishment the first niclitJ.
Mtsd Pearson caintt ^wp.(tb“iliriTOr.'1 
Two’, wdeks afthfAyiird tf^e were 
fwonty-ono, and witiiin a month Mrs.

N "limit-T-thirty'—had-, been 
^ .*The„newcomeWj tt wns,no-

ticed, were all- men ("and,- curiously ---------—...., ^.-j----------------- r r~
encughi-raen who, in th«rusl**of NeW'’through Into dark, deserted Tiiomp-
Vork business life,*hnd' ho time to 
worry about* theSr sbutpr Th^'fact 
vdfe' thkt^hc^re* '(he lovely Mls^ Pcar- 
s<5^T)«#1fe8.|v iH’thc hoiifle ^vo,\iiceks 
she naa nearly ruined the surroundr 
ing.fy>imling hausfes, and Imd turned 
MHi*a.J6pawn;i| erstwhile 'peaedfufty 
mm cstablislifnent- into UireCtlp' 
pqiliiig revival' meetings rolled int» 
one^ntl let.ilobsA" : '

Fah Chung, ■ tauhdrymhn, 1aid"of 
Pekiii, snbWgucntly *of‘Ban Francis- 
cqj: th^n’-.^a’dl/e^ilo^ery. New York* 
fen. ’as ''iniplly^n^r jealously in luye 

iio 1 ~ '

on a stiff horse-hair chair, just where 
he got the draught; between tho firp- 
less rtate and the'door. beautifully', 
Und distfoufsed t<1 jliih-. . * li

The girl Was sincerely ill edthosSi 
and it was something . of a sjiock 
when he turned, toward .her that un
changeable smile and affably -re- 
maekgd i .

‘‘Irfellkee.Melican gal.**.
Fah Chung slept in.a tiny box of 

a room at the back of Ids laundry. 
Presently he tdok to bunking on his 
Iron table.and Tet-tkctjOkld a toUgef. 
Fah Chung seemed to desire’ a IdrgPr 
income. He began “wasting his 
substance on riotous” green-iade 
boxes afid Chinese HalrpjnR, Which 
he presented tb'hls spiritual sponsor 
when he took Wfer washing home. 
.Thef recipient .thought he i^fs.setting, 

Or rental dealer, and., gave 
him a half dtfiraftfW'iinb of tlio. pTnl, 
When.he laid* the mdneyoW (he table 
and would have .none of it, she took 
it that it was'below his price, so re
turned the pin, olid pocketed the 
money herself. Finally KdaWned OH 
her that he was making her a present. 
She promptly declined thy gift, but, 
the n?xt week It turned up. again. 
At last she became SO tired of seeing 
the much-relused:article ' boh' up 
serenely” every. Saturdaythat sh.6 
took.lt t') get- rid of. it, and Fah 
Chung grained-harder. (Worked later, 
aod ate less. The fevdf of theCNew 
World had seized- him. He longed 
to amass riches. . ~

With alPherprimness, Miss Pear
son was of a somewhat adventurous 
nature. The.great town tohercoun* 
try mind, was full of wonders; and 
leading, as a woman, even a young 
and very pretty woman can, if slid 
choose, in Now.York, as independent 
u life as if she were her own brother, 
she indulged her passion for explor
ing frequently. Her studies usually 
occupied the day, but on those even- 
IngS'tVherf she was not engaged in 
setting the boarding' hoilse by the 
ears’by catechising one or another, 
fortunate young masculine, sinner, 
she donned a trim little gray bonnet 
and cloak and wandered out Into the 
bewitching, brilliant night world.

She was not sure just why, but she 
found that she felt a little uncom
fortable in walking by herself up 
Broadway, Fiftli avenue or Madison 
square In the evening, but tlio good- 
natured crowds It) the less fashion
able partsof the town never annoyed 
dr frightened her.

1 What more blissful than to walk- 
down Sixth avenue, with its cheap 
restaurants filled with noisy, merry 
people?

After, a stroll part way down (ho 
avenue, it was very pleasaiLt to -eut

with fier as if be liacl bean ..a tihr/tK 
' v t; !'**: - ■ , -> • !

rPpiypsOiUf'affecietP demure 
s froc^S,"'. tHW iu xwidff VStcrti.

ecjHWOawfcieufl* -■•fWlflte, mid Fah- 
ChttwfMW, »V*»i?s !-f Firti lilting 
wailtod'liM.fPii^y^l tWAf.for her,',..It)

son stteef, and wrtiider about a little 
while before taking Bond street oi 
one of the other turnings leading into 
the upper part of the Bowery.

Good little -Miss Pearson mlght’not 
have ventured down that st reet alone 
jhad'she known what was going on its 
•baseinenrtaV..; ■ ,.
i. It wusjcjpifg Fime before rinyvmc- 
-at the boftSitg house dreamed that 
'she had gj^fe^anywliere except per
haps to or to do a bit of shop
ping, and-^i!ieh it was Caldwell who 
T^und it dstfi^He —good fellow that

wefYiotl^dHmwWlfilJlio ?faiilCc8uld
bWftfiAWeh •Cib^Cl.rhiund.t’s. or
dinary wOtJkw.UfVro \vos tj*ot .initlie 
whole. ^a&sIto^filUA.'^latflo'uia 

wbilettess.tifd glosn 
with Miss Pearson’s little collars and
etti'.'

Pearson Ifad 'a ttifinik- convening
peo|8<f; teei^lvdihdr .-hana'sefti1 MiU 
Jio, the *1jttt Mrs.
Brown ia#lej sstrewg*. gbjcn-tlonr to 
hwriajBl^r servants tatfcod te, so sire 
turnctt'lftr attention to’Fiib’Churtg.

“H|l^b you do, Mr. Chung?!’ sho 
grectwrljiin tilth oii'ij mor.nlngiwhen 
he cipj# for the laundry ivprk.; 

‘"HCjPa,” replied tire Celestial.
“I j'jiess he means ,‘Hdw‘dy,’Miss 

Pearsqij^’ struck in M if lid, who was 
Bweep^gk’tlie room V --v 

“OlitkANl clia, Mr.Sing;”. !
The^J|inaman did -liot' change a 

facial'i^(|fecle. He did not' want to 
look sad, afkl'-'he cbiild'hdt grin any 
harder tlren nhv'nva* -already, doing. 
Tl^HeH<kide of the six padded coats 
gattiptei^at beat outward.' T ; 

jma.WWfs getting oW.' ’t '
The A fed one could' noxy' converse 

as in his native tongue.as ho
inherit; ^r.r, ...

Tha&was getting on. '
The jv«xt time lie came her brought 

one of'thtse lilthereCds with a bunch 
of haiArftistened in one end; Which 
the CMnfese use for pbns, and pre
sented it, with his immovable’grlii. 
That gentlesmileof Jdawasso fixedly 
wide thafcjgul&well, declared the 'top 
of'higfcead to be an island,eurroiind- 
ei by-Bfouth. A somewhat exagger
ated nrttaphor. Still it was WfiftVone 
mightttall a generous smile. ::' '' 

The'rtllbwing week he laid 'biv lifer’ 
shrine a packePSf Cflihesfe ’firecrack
ers and hitflettftied’te cdijtil qp to live 
in lErtgfflsp. She had 'fetgl^ arHcle'i' 
in the ’j^ajhing, but life,,liggafi ..over 
again at June” when he re^dvs^Ahe 
place ^rere .“six” ouglit to be,,;& 
that was,ilbgighk- . - • • • . r.c-/

Miss .jkoarsAa - ■ never .gob, ibej-ond! 
“NI'tba”'»n hed^tadyof the Chinese 
tonguiSi'lbtft'FWvCMing applied-fiii'n- 
self’WWh'“afedor' td- the qiSstfery of' 
Endllfeh,l4nd'ivent about hi* jfeundrjr 
prS^BWrrg-ii,‘0;nfe fedllje, ope poJljs;, 
two-' bifC' two, chft pi^e. cpllie,. |wo, 
cutjf^ »’hop.be,got so that liO:i'x;wld 
say,l,“4HQq)igIlke'‘, waslipeeoua, done 
Sls^todayi’-’ti /Miss. LVarson thought 
It bitne,fee-begin •her-spiritunl'admih- 
latxatidbfc.•Accordingly': she took 
him down- t-o. thc- boarding house 
drawing rooravene-Saturduy, satr hWn 

bwv.iiid^
t u« !»'-•/ ’>• •'
-,i ••.:! ,«f •• •

'T>v riix-.V .'»* -a.i:
J--I v'i’.-iiS't * ’C

iii-"‘Vt 1 o. : '

fije was 
lance and1 

,f i Now it 
of narro 
been ke 
srouml bn 
rpbriled b| 
tiition f- 
anouttbe? 
-for an ho 
ills divin
-If she w

*

ily followed at a dis 
guard.

,feo(l that a certain pair 
anting black eyes had 

than Caldwell’s big 
ones. Their owder 

l§is)iee-iip shop’s” repu- 
‘ mptness.. by lingering 
jling house every night 

r dinner to learn what- 
"movements were to be.' 

^exploring, so did Fah 
Chung, aj^hlcept an eye on her. It 
grew mojfe' cbmpiieated When Cald
well took shadowing l|er too. That 
gfentleinaft^aifer noticed the Chiim- 
man, but’^nh Chung did not grin so 
hard-wheS;.,)i.t[ looked at Mr. Cald
well, parfiWttfarly. after he had seen 
Miss Pear|i>ivfasten a rose in his but-,, 
tejn hole. ^
, j There arav^ime things that cliange 
not neithar i(VAmerica nor in China, 
gnd the -.heart of the lover is one. 
-Fah Chung might take the Fourth of 
July, witfr firfc-crackers and illumina
tions, to "a kind of American 
‘"Feast oj^Ife Lanterns’’—a great 
rfeligious ftMttjval. in fact. There lie 
mistook. ^Decidedly.

But Falj^&hng was riglit when lie 
iji-fefclie object -of his pus- 

him no inoro in the 
than she would some 

‘pld womiidC^fho chose to wear a pig
tail and Ufpsbul shoes.

jThe ciypg* in dress shadowed 
,upon MisirJ^kr'on's mind tlie fact 
that her ffwuaryman was a man, and 
hfer manngreeward liim became some
what rese^trf. That was good for a 
beginning^cHe wrote her a letter— 
—ishe tool^Yfc'for a laundry list, by 
the bye—riti Hi is native tongue, of 
course—ih»'#fiich jie declared, ills 
passion. He knew she oolild nofr! 
rqad it, b^tv^jiyjri’.an-'o'utlfet'iqr hife. 
feelings.

He got his lodger to address the 
envelope, As it.stood she could read 
the outside, anff! he the inside, so 
-that mude lt 'e\;0»i./ :• ,

It wat, rufher a.Jplty fliat, Fah 
Chung cp^l<[h.dt-yii'l’e learned a little 
morppf-rtie, customs of Ms adopted 
countwf; eirlifer. The- i.-luiowledge 
might bpv6J|Kij4d him. fiqin making 
.t\fo nmft .m.ntt'alie®,

The-' first-,-lay ih tlie. fjiift that he 
hgd ig)|. hi*. fa^||dry Winr

■’Strolling 'down thfe -Btffvajry one- 
btight afterfiofen and enjoying to thfe 
ftfll the riisH and roar of life nKthat 
.Broadway of th» lctw*r class '■“Goth
amite;,”. Miss Pearson was uhiUsuig 
■bars^U-Uy hunting the dlffer«|)t'na-

Now the ways of Amsricati Icun- 
drywomen are not as tba ways of 
Chinese laundrymen. '

The former sprinkles the rough 
dried clothes by dipping her hand 
Into fl pasbljJJt wFt*!f and flirting the 
drops from her finger tips. 'iTieii Shfe 
rolls the garment up tightly and lays 
It away for an hour or two to absorb 
the nidlSlure evenly. :; ’

Not- so the Chinkniiiif.- Hfefllle his 
mouth with water and deftly ejects «t 
tiny spray over the garment in hand 

the same time as he is' ironing it. 
Fah Ciiuiig tdl’lHtfly pulling out the 

dainty ruffles of a little wnitfe itjtfon 
with his slender yellow fingers, and 
ironing with ardor, was probably 
never sO llhlHderstrusk ih his life-as 
when It was snatcHe'd^rttiH hlS hands 
and a lovely little face 'an < red afe i 
roqe with auger and disgust disclosed 
to ^him WM^n** .Indignanl
brovln eyeS. Yjie rest ef'her tilings 
lay on a shelf liefer, ferid, Sfedldlbg as 
fast as her tongue could wag, shfe 
gathered them up, thrust them into 
H piece of paper, threw a half dollar 
upott the tablfe, ,atld marched away, 
thejimazed.Chung in ’trie ifieferttime 
standing, in helplees -bewilderment, 
his choeks puffed out With his mouth 
full Tf Water,; and his black eyes 
staring.. ' .V, ' -’

After that Miss Bearson sent lief 
things - to an - Irishwoman, who 
Scrubbed them’ to pieces withiB'-,a 
moptli, atfd the laiftidfy of Fah 
Chung, knew them no ill ore. Alfes 1 

"His second mistake—a fatal one^- 
sprang from a national ’ difference of 
views regarding deifth and all things 
appertaiitllig thereto which exists be
tween the extreme East' And Hie 
West.

Ho sent her u most gorgeous and 
comfortable, coffin—life size—fq£ a 
Christmas present'. '

Any one In China would hate been 
flattered no end by such a splendid 
gift. Miss Pearson did not seem to 
like it* Tr'-tv

In fact she took It as an intjitia- 
tion on'the Celestial’s part that ihe-- 
“wooden overcoat”—as they are 
facetiously termed in the States— 
would presently have a wearer, 
whom he, in remembrance of the 
scene in the laundry, would gladly 
provide. - ■ ■ -

It is pyobable that Fah Chung 
would have been kicked farther 
down the street, than he was, but 
that Caldwell, who was In the draw
ing root when'the gift was present
ed, had > leave him just then.
^Miss. Pearson in her agitation 

seemed to require some ' onfe to hold 
her in his arms and call her his dar
ling, and assure her. that just a; soon 
as hg, hud ; time b® W«iWkit**, and 
finish that Chinaman.” She would 
not let any of the other fellows do it1 
—Matie did notoffer to go--soCaldwell 
sacrificed himself. Good; old fellow!! 
Matie- glanced- at them, and looked' 
rather'as if she could have found a 
use for that coffin if they had not 
been in such haste to pitch it into 
the street-.ajltyt, ^ts ) beaidyhipken 
d wafer, h • y v- *v .

The Httlo Otiinaman crept miser
ably away, wondering at thejiricdvil- 
ized manners of those .‘.fW^Stern 
barbarians.” But even 
’art was true”—not to 
Pearson.

f -..1, i:

gjiessed t| 
sion regA 
light of a l

then*
Poll) but to

-vi,

Caldwell married Miss ipegrson. 
He got his diploma as M. set
tled Ih ;hbr ol4 hoy-’ie. '

Matie lias transferred her gfffeCtions 
to her mother’s present “li«adhoar
der.” •Sire is no longer yougg^-She 
would not mind marrying. V- 'Y-

Fah Chiirig? Ah, yeJ’jTy Fah 
Chung. .

Well, he got killed one ni*ht>feiear 
the Bowery. yS.

Caldwell, at that time 
lover to Miss Pearson, liad„tbp her 
that she must on no accouiifc^Wituro 
into any of the streets betwjaepifcwer 
Broiplway and the BoweVy^ Jajone. 
Sp, one evening, when he \vaw %F the 
libfepUal, sho felt it her iiilpettitive 
duty to do so. Sho wanderfkf^lbout 
Mulberry street, fgrA while,>'q£fiax- 
ter street, unconscious of tvjrtj;S|ures 
that had been following het-ifey the 
hest half hour. ,'' -r.'

From the top of Baxter st^a^here 
is a short, very narrow, vtrjftclark 
turning leading into the briWHuitly 
lighted Bowery.

This tunilngls very qu iet^t is 
filled with Chinese ganibi^it^-cdens 
and opium joints. The poli(tj!.^Stlier 
avoid the place. It rejoice* jm.' the 
descriptive arid suggestive .qaBje of 
Head Man’s Alley. V'Sr;

As Miss Pearson wasabout;i«f:*iiter 
it she was stopped, by a Chibwian, 
who motioned.' her not to coiDLjEihat 
way. Recognizing Fah Cluing, she 
indignantly brushed past h^rps-and 
with great stateliness proceeae&on.

Half way between Baxtecjfitreet 
and the Bowery a stealthy fi^Uefmtolc 
close behind her—anotliqf';jpgure 
quickly -«p<L guie^ly,-. rffm^wgreen 
td’i'fejiW .tlrere/mjae' ft 'rnuFtafedSqfeSb, a 
slighifetrugglfejaitil^feimiefebilhg gleam
ed in the hanjl of. the tallgc. mao-, 
-lust then Mias Pearson reached the 
Bowery, anA-rin-JJeftd-M*n’s Aliev 
one man waa'rririniDg fevli.lily andiA- 
lently toward the sheltering crowds 
in Baxter street, and.the other, aji.t- 
tle Chinaman, lay ba tho grounff 
bleeding twdeath. Whea-i^ies Pear 

.son,*on reaching home, f$qod that 
her purse wfe* gone, she e* ‘ ' 1

“Ther*!’, j knew lhati 
who sprinkled .clothes’ la' fs 
ing way he did wasn’t '
Herewasd 111 To-day.

TliE BUDGET.

r-------- •- •d •*,.!. i »•’
JESTS ANp YARNS BY rONNY

MEN OF THE PfTESB.# * *■:
Taken Up ln*t»nt»r •>. The RfeAHef 

and IcIfefellMe'Haartlesev.'A-Hftnia 
Product--Ete., Etd. ''-p;.

TAKEN PP INSTANTETl.. .9

5filb=WRatt' was the fl»*t -thing 
that came into y<nnr mind when 
Frank proposed?

Bess—The word “Yes. ”—[Boston 
C«nr)er.:’*‘-! •* , r \

THE RklMST APB IDEALIST. '

Farmer Way bank—Well, of #11 the 
idiots tliatr..artlst.' fellow .takes, thfe 
fcakfe: ’■ -. , . . "" . t
' Mrs. IVaj'bfeckv'What’S be dolri’"^” 

Farmer WaybacK—•Hs’s down yori- 
Jetr’paintin’ a picture of thitt- oM 
tumbte down barn, -and there’s a 
hffltld flew barn right behind him.-»- 
[Tid-Bits.

HEAHTI-ESfe.

It;- Mother-- P|i, John! John I 
tThat Shall we do?. Baby lias swal- 
lowetlTiis rattle?" "

Its Father—Do? 'Nothing. Now 
life’ll-have it witli him ail the tfflW,' 
and we won’t- have to be forever 
iiuntiiis (t ‘ip when be cries.—[Chirt
cago Rsrt ,w„-e' *• :•*»«■*

A HOME PRODUCT..

Friend—That villain in your new, 
play is it masterpiece. Where, (jjd, 
yqq.get the character? | ,

Dramatist—I imagined a man pod’ 
gess'ed’of all the varieties of’ wicked^ 
ties; Which my wife ascribes to’me 
when she gets ‘find.—[Hartford Cou-

0 rGiT-nif* . '*• u-p
rant.

WIFELY UTILITY.

t’-i1
How to Silono* Crittoa.

It Ts„r.Ti<
A poet desirious of the laureatesh’lp’ 

. was bitterly eomptalnlni- tq afrfeiTd
-tibnalitieii'.reprefieiited iii.-;fli/f j)liQA)s in a London club of’.’the’roo.aspjraoy.',
fend a^ii;; “ -• "------1 » *--------
came fipo 
Blie stopped
the ‘spniprtlpyia *lo>>tiliness fend to 
watch it; bwner at ^orjt,

.4>aw« ' r if ’ • ' "•*
v •• .<

®li?, Al file last eonittit'xdiA of silence tlrat was waged byvcrittt‘9. 
fibbrt Faji Ciiuiig’; mmSr/. against Ids effusion;. ,^'HdjX ouglit' 
ipped al the window to admire I to meet this conspiracy he asked, iconspiracy?’

“Join it,” replied the friend.—{Lon
don Truth.

’ : U Vl*!

marry,” ,wiid MDImwi 
“ipy, wjfe ,inugt;lje ,di-

“JVheo 
medituthrel 
vinely tafl.

“Yes,” saia Gilson, pjitdtlcall^,' 
fit will save you a lot bf'trouble 
when she wants to have the gas 
lighted or get something off the' 
highest pantry shelf.’1—[Somerville: 
Journal.

WHEN THE LEG IS PULLED.
''‘Well, now you can give me gas,' 

defctor.” '
Dentist—The tooth is out, my little 

man. / •’
Little Mot)—Yes; put, givin’ you 

the fifty cents is wliat hurts.—[Chi
cago-fnter-Ocean.

- THOSE KUSICALES. ‘

“She is' the occhsion of lots of talk 
whercTeP Sire gbes.i’t • •

Indeed,^ h* '» •••
.. “.gbe^ilwsy; plays.the piano, y'ou' 
know,..’.Y-[Jt)fttpoit Tribune. , *

DOMESTIC STRATEGY.

ftfy Wife Is taking up all of hep 
tlmfe In these advancement'of women 
movement*',’* complained the man. 
withHlie bary dint vest-.

“Mine ain’t/’. elmcklfed the red 
itosed man. • “ I manage to keep her 
top. busy looking after me.”—fin* 
diapapoli# Journal. 7,

D i OAttTMUS. ' ' •> - •
She—-Qh, I forgot t’q’.tell you 1 Tn, 

keep# * dog *3%. IV you ’ wtWft ti 
fleehlWf •*' 'o:., ,; -i)v,zxv > r ■ :
' He—I. doJ 'decidedly—11*t ft
we must * meet. J,i should prefor to- 
see him, bfetore;lbw..eees. me. .kf I 
cannot pprhaps it wojuld be as well 
that I dqp'^ sfe« him ,a{ all—[Bostqu,. 
Transcript. /. .. . ‘
’ ' ‘ . tbansla'teD.'

>*!• " •*■ ..*•• ■ ' *1' • • 1 * ••
y MrS'.iiBpbinso^—Miss, Brown it), 

quite a.JtJleiWi.ug .conversationalist. ., 
Robinsoi) — Good listener, eh ?—

fFuck.^). fj ) »1 i>',l t »* (*.i»
THE RULING PASStOX.

“Did'fmf learti; anything 'w-ortli 
trying t6 rem'OfnlWr at youfi Tfetading' 
clwb?” Y',:’ ; ’’1

She—Well,;tl shbLtd say e&. -1 ant.- 
right behind MrfeC Highflii,aii(J,.foundj 
out exactly. shp.does np liq^hair 
in a lovely new way.—[Chicago, In- . 
jteM)cean. ,t, , «

.,’,TH^,HE>pT’s.DESIRE. f('‘, ’
/Miss Bleeckat'. of. New Yorte, ("rap- 

tnrously)—Yel;, and papa wy» he,1x11,1 , 
gfvfi.as ahou^ti! in,, Brooklyn. : **$!*< •

Maaisdil Sqireers (‘eritliusiastlcdlly1)' 
—ire)/; T fehotfW */'*o!’ Why, we 
cliH'^nt’it 'fOr'tMBhghto hire a - suit; 
Pl'refemrUiStoWhlin^HicK.'’''! «(: • 'f!‘

sbM’E Bid’SALARIES.'

Rulers
. ■ t

NOT SELF-SUPPORTING.
!»’

, u e—Does- yoim! father. saeiA pleased 
with pur ^iijsigom.vnt?,. t,,.,

ft?, im,. Nw
telling-all around tlifetjie has had an addition To’tWfam'li)!f.‘

LEGIHILITY. PREDICTED, 
r -i-r* :<> •',"<Jp*'- si "li ,.!'

I'atient (eoi)ipLiuii.ngJjfbT|,.'Cap,|l 
make out a word bt this prescrip. 
tiurr;-doctor!* —— — ——*

Physician (grimly)—Never mind 
You’ll find my handwriting perfectly 
lefeilttefr lWifyh>rar)J*f yoif, 
seiid~in my bill.—[Somervifle1 Jour- 
pal.

WOULD MfjEWHlM’aijrtiFi WAY.

Mr.. RqbyprLaui ‘/su'd, l«’e. you 
wjll lidtl Ttiel nAlklfr et/c ting alt .times, 
and I am afraid, too, that I am a lit
tle inclined lo find fault without 
cause. -if: /'ft ini /■

Mrs. Roby 
I’ll see 4hi

Oh. don’t worry, deart 
I’ll see 41iat,yo,iF'*a!li|fuy«4);V’Cause. 
—[Tid-BiU. ' M ’ C.itz *

CLEARLY UBICLOUS.
ffi •* 4

: Lawyer—Did he call you a liar in 
;o many words?

(fnpptHWpeil, •; [hbA ifalipfl mp [ a
weather rework 
• Lawyer—-Tluft is 

are sure to get damages.
sufficient: you

; r TRICK OF THE TRADE.
j kliiiiJYiilaviA tiaF-e^WtVl;e liable 

tjiese trousers. You said they were 
pretty near all wool, and there isn’t 
>1 stitch of wool in them.

i HR
any wool inTliein; 7 said tRiy were 
pretty:Dear’ wll“v»«ol,»i*nd* fee-'they 
were, for theflet a pllA'bF it close

?2^er’.

VHid you-flofejee t.hAL.Jnipertynent 
Mr. Yardstick? I thlRk he expect
ed me to speak.”

i Edith—Arj -you acquainted with 
liim? . - * *

! fl«m;*i».y>JU<ly'(w'liaihfeB just ' yfetr-

myAftiLwis.iu!,*..-?* i. ri.iuj--
Postalfftce" A wist fent -(VUi

' ; A CONFESSION.’ if?' ‘?'rfi . • : TI Vf «
-.Hifei—Pft'.course^ Jijy.prf 

nqt [he b^ght^t. . (Wp; M 
g^eat,’ ‘

Slit 
otiief:

ofs are
a

-I-
Bronco .PoUj—Pvq got to go,t o U)c 

dance td*ntelit dow;n ' at Ueadlniln's
thilch. »h '-I iD-if'•••’'

lEivAnFingerad JaJf)«-feM;i)Afc Jof% 
Bronco Pet.e—.Editor of the' Modr.- 

taiW’Ec'fio asked itife’to'g’et Hlifl’a'Tist’1 
of His* killed arid injured.-*-f<Puek. "|* ■ 

.il: viruj '.M-DEFfkmdWit' •'t# ic'n-.-’ 
ilHttyNfscwfefefullyF-jAntaoimmsrUth'
Tom ",(mild?y)^—He kno\^■s,?^, Is 

something'?)Is irftfffie’ct frferillB' seeih:l 
to icensidfer (mdeairsWo place..to- got.:

V“ ;|i:» .
J DELICjON,yMTif^Y^ ^

onop 'ftial—ikfeaHy,» nredanve, that. 
white/eaUver iwwdmr.hat make; yoii^ 
lOOK ten‘years younger.'' ' 

-tlld'MBid-inls’- fhkt? iSW? tnien fg’(Yfeu 
me ,anuth^v»ir[ Rliq^ ri(JV, lilsfeUer. 

f HCHfaUfe wfes taAgTER.o’,-f»u|t. ;* •. 
TheifetfetelyfeteiimerjWdiwdiiW iwy

Vi^V
Michigan: ‘On, Hprace: moaned 
thfe! youtftg'WrtdfepwHo’-IP’mfeiilbrtlttt life*”' 
fore.had patead-the: deck(Wifeh.a.sinUr

Pay of heprasehuttivas and 
- : • < All Over tha World.
-. Tthe United States pays its Senators 
jwd, Representatives alike, $5,000 a 
year each ; and to the presiding offi
cers oT'tlie two Hfeuses it pays $8,000 
a year each. - Canada pays $1,000 t* 
one ,,class of legislators; $10,000 to 
another, and $8,000 each to the pre
siding Officers. England pays noth! 
ing-to the members of the house of 
lords or the house of, c^nHqons, but 
the speaker PL-Jhe .s&nynons has a 
salary cquiv;l$nt to $25,000, and a 
house; while' the* lord chancellor 
draws a salary-of .$50,OOO-i-equal to 
that of President Cleveland—of which 
120,000 is his salary ns speaker of the 
hfeqfee qf-iQtds. arid $80:000 ts hi8*sal- 
n«y ns'n jidgah'ari'd the retiring pen
sion of the lord chancellor.is • $20,000 
a year.

Other English salaries are’ equally 
amiizlng-coinpared with rthose'which 
aye paid tel similar.officials under this 
governin.ent.' There is the chief jus- 
tlcb of the suprelrfc court; for exam
ple-.' Ill -England lie'has $40,000 a 
year. Chief Justice Fuller of our 
Su'prenie Court lias a salary of $10,- 
50Oa year.' Tlie judges of the higher 
court wt. justice-in England receive 
$2.4,000 each; the associate justices 
of our Supreme Court, receive $10,000 
each1.' The attorney-general of Eng
land,has $85,.[MX 1 a year, and his foes 
sometimes amount to $25,000 a year 
more; 1 The first lord of the ‘treasury 
receives1 $25,(KRl u -year; (he first lord 
of the admiralty,. $22,500 a year. 
Attorney General (*lnoi'. Secretary 
■Carlisle and Secretary Herbert have 
to get along with $8,000 a year each, 
and a horsa-and carriage. . .

Our PreiuleiiL.jlues. uot draw the 
squdyMt-Mialary paijl tq^lio,jiead of,a 
nation, but ho.eomes 'iy I hin a .Very 
few of doing ' SO?^ refe president o( 
Switzerland::te«eiyes$8,W0ft year and 
the president..qt,the..Argentine Re-
liuhltu only $80,(X)<Y President 
C1 e v e I a i utd r aAV sl(i 50, (M if 1- a year; arid, 
ajs-iilmre said! ',-probably -saves bait 
kdjthat spii.i., Tlie.salary of the presi* 
defiif h)f the'French''republic [s' $240;- 
HKKfeftt iyeat?' NapeteotiK'HI • received 
$5,,U(fW,00W1a,yi'ar4 hut he had to bear

CHILDREN’S COLUMN,

' TH* ctmxi.10 riBH.
Jehtny Mann went out toeateb 

Fishes from the sea,
Binging: “Prithee little fish.

Darling little fish, stay,- 
Prithee, do not swim awayr,“
“Dearest Mr.iUnn!”

Thus the. 11th zepliedi . ,
“Business calls and I must go 

Out upon the tide! ’

Chat's because I chance to be 
UstaWd not a gebse, yousfecl”

in$ facfe,q5d*ftflpye-,jib/p;e, The ’ hjip- 
piest of the llappy, “I feel s-b qiibeF! 
L«* a»* leari mi yttiAfekhdiiMMi’t'*"* -r 

“No, dearest, <lgp!|,.dp„tluttil,Vi ,;x-, 
claimed Horace’, liastjly; “Jeitii over 
tlife‘‘‘SiVe ‘of tKe stfeHiner.f''L-[Ufiicagb 
Tribube.v I* :i*-i*“.i 1*1 ..-|*4,8*1
-*-ft .-d* YfUBtfeHsJ'' »:'*» '

Tire,tellcf waits*ijirefe^hcfe bettlj; ,t 
i The while his mirth endures, . 

’l|ilY‘!1Slie',ad:dsr a ^£(Scr|pt Ho*' h?r 
< *! ooiwjheclr; -it1? 'V H»*>•■* '■ )"♦'

IC'Ill"-
•itiftt i*i:n

, [R’oo'L. Hendrick. 
4i; .-'if!.-* '|r*lf- » l:

ADVICE. *•«.
you di Politician.—What would 

about those charges? 
j FHentfcy-Wbfeh cbfisififewiiff the -ev'tf-

deB«,i,i • Mjifeif ihlire-.i;. a .............
^feornful silence!-[Puck. ............... 5 Tlie KiiigofB'elglu'ii

HTtfKfe

iV WM
pr*l»4l*fy a«wyffipM«li indre M wn Dpt; it ttn tlf^left^rj^S[ia^^,etlgfer.‘ ‘

;r*-Tt* c-q-'YfcT oFf;-' -•<» : >. i» :!•: v v£»'' '■- * ’'-** “
.: W
is contiaence, don t you see?
• |The Student of tlie Wheel—Oh, 
yes; I tumble.—[Philadelphia Record
s ; . '< ’ 1*'+ i/tA$4 M H ' i

Site thnughtijx)—I be^yoijxiliatdQD- 
You nave the advantage of me. 

He (jmnjij.tW’^-Ifilfef^
I am tlie fellow you jilted ten years 

,#go.T-lBoetoo• .T*feiwi;i«?fe,. It •„
| * NECESSARY SPECIfICATION.j .

:)? “I Wisiiyou w^quld mark 3owq that 
jot o( ladies’ sli'obs,” said'ttS mer* 
chant. ' 11

.L) ;“Yes, sir,” repliedthe'e*fu#tenced 
•feleyk. PJin price: or ^!z»?”i*-[AVa8h*i 
IngtoH Star. ti t i*» {'i-,i;fi ’ i
I DISCONTtfNTJ | .! Wt

* ’ “I won’t stand it riri-feMlbnge/r,‘’
said the biftcksiHith'H nutVll!’! ‘ ’1 

■ “Whut-’w-' the mattef?!’-- Inquired 
the sledge.’. » j •

“I get #J1 tlio hard knooks while 
the hellusvs do nothing but-.put .on 

..n-Gfea i - - “

AMENITIES.

; Servant,
TripleJi
Mr. Gazzamv ...v.., .... ...j..
hp^hoolTiife dog, w-McTdis’ if niTiMihfe' 
jn Hie. nflighboxjrepd- ......, ... •

(ja/.zain—Give Sir. Gazzam’s com- 
ilinafenfes W,'SIr.,,Trtjfflfltt,'d and ask* 
Iq^ jcipdly to Roi^oji jiiis daughter or. 
uiMvup' her piano.—[Boston Home' 
oueflal.-i. 1 >| r » ))’'i-• '!*
., f NOT STAYERS. ’
'liashaway—Does Mrs. Oliphant 

•keapw goad many bbarders-rioW?
Dashaway—: S’es^ she does; gener

ally'for'ibbut’iwij days or*a wefek'.—' 
'jChkoago.'Recoijd.-, t*-**-, •;« r. . w*:*

V(C,T0R1QVS JPEFfiAfl-S. * ,.
.*' Knowet Allc—Newricho is ;ti!l 
■‘defetihlTie’d to 'fehtei-’IKnSfisli'societ'y. 
" ;F.'D.^qekle-a-.W'hfeti mptlwd.jyfe'U: 
hfe try this time ?

iKn'fefevbt'Alk^Hfe1 ife ^bi rig: to 't&PU 
a canal-boat. oyer and try taclit- 
raciri’f —[Puck.' ' ”
- - # Ttiif'HbRLril.1'w ’ *f

“>Did*woaievi»’*otiof> thatlwli’en a 
man gets a little start un.the^Ja.ddei; 
fit iPti VH& itfeopife’' WloW' him try to 
pull him down ?

( . [“They do pull his leg that’s a 
’fact-’WfiinointiaW ’ Taibune..

eivt;head,qf the .French republic has 
none.pt these expenses, and lie can 
IciVn bffic'fe’h? rich irliiri'if he' Serves A 
terim-ofo-tWP'lv’ngGi* • 'O’hr President’ 
liflS.ft lipusff!glvq,n biiH.()in4 all of the 

olnciai ” expense; of that house are 
paftt’;tbr Mffr, liu't •■tlife”:dlstrrictly
hauselTol<i*ax;)eii8e?rvi'irtfc! out ot liis
top ppaket.,J.f ,, . ,

The <iueen of England receive: 
fSbtV.OOO'hVr tWfe,'[rt-ivy purse, besides' 
a tivil tlltovyafrcfe nearly six thries as 
great. The Prince of Wnjes.luis an 
income of $500,000 a year; the prin- 
t-eMfe $80,00*. 'and'babh of the’ chiMren 
ot’tA* Pfinee'o€>’W«les ;$480,000' a 
yeas,.,,,. - - ,
■/'The" Emperor Francis Joseph re*

f'elves $l,8tKt;fwOayeltr froiri-Austria, 
ml $ 1, (it K ),H00n> ye»*.froni—11 ungary. 
le is ohlig^df tpjiiuin/siji ai^| of tliis 

a iniVnber* 0/ libraries, museums,
I lank*, Anbfiawd feu-pay (tlie -Subsidies 
ofji^rai llipatres,. ... . ’ ,

King IHunbert of Italy lias, an al- 
idWrifffee ()#$:#,'(I)nV,000 a year, out of
ivliirft Irect.ouiihiisito kee!p- up (mhices
iu fPWfi'rt.• y*e ‘‘“ft'dl—IA-
cities forincfly capitals of imlepcn- 
deiirtlilteS. wGvw! ’

.ThijKurperor of, Japan haS .an an. 
nmili allywnnce of more than tayo and 
a qual’ler inilVions of dollars.' The 
I’lVirTU'W 'Mdntfenejjfri lffe>.' '6W^:'' $20’,‘J- 
'5u>,it year,/lud Russia.. allow; him 

1 $25,(KK) (pore..
[. TM'S'm’fcf’h
.fi*nri<a;Kiiffv(rtfe fdrffWfe of $e7,(»O,O00; 
'itcourVudaiirtl* [>y;,|ijs faiUtiy in oflioe. 
t| The KjiiL* of ,Swed|‘JF, and Norway 
.ijccjnvcs neilVlib,11(SVA‘ year tro.n 
[hirsipebplur hid; iird i«:?

^ho King qf.{,irqqce, lyis .^a u^ljpWr, 
iqiicc from his country of .$200,000 a 
yidaV.1 arid a' fllrfl cr’.MIoWiiriee ‘of $20,- 
ijllO from (treirt' lBriltiih, Franco-'and

rersiiriias Uie income

, , xii.- ixiiigu. .xv.p.uiii luis an allow- 
ithAe df Afiont ^USb.OO*) a yeah ’ 

of .Seiwm ret1 civw$240,000 
and

fahiflj-’have'ah'allo wance of 
jiti-iKKrii'yeifr. Thfe’Ei- f* of WiPlain 
^ela l„225,'X).|i fpinirpri siiDalQiiqi-and 
ifis grandfather is said to [ia,yo,()saved 
jJfll^VKHf/iiuii'd'ut of fiisaTrowrinee ftdm 
tjie>stntc. m '■ M* - ’ ' *' ’*

Tl^AJzardof Unssiaas credited ivith 
rfeceiving more than ^Pi/KKl^KHI^froin 
hlY’govwnm'dllt?.—[’Wiifefiington Sliir 

■ jr! .-*. —u_—z' . : V ' .-■! * ’’
AfiRtiilway-Cushion- Car Clearter.’

•J ‘j 0

, QUITE.A pn-FpgENCE. , , ... ,j
Lord Tuffnut — You have noth

ing to grdmhle at; yb\i!’'were 'i‘rich 
American girl,, I an impoverished 
English nooleman with a prou^
9tla. Yob' bought’-me with’ your 

eaRty, I was what^ ypu would call 
In shopping, a bargain !

> ( Lady TuffnuU—Parihjn me! ’Not a 
Kargain—a rcmnai|t.

. • Germany is now the best educated- 
nation on the continent,,»• *...* i- * «-*•

' .'I>.«i-.-F rejicb have, brdugltfc Carpet 
-cl ei^d n'; .111 a cl 1 in e eyto a high slaty ol 
efficiency. One of tlieh- latest'ma
chines ifbt only behts tlie citfpeft! of 

.railway, ci|rs.. but . also bsiishe# the 
cushions while d'-awing off tire djust. 
AVitlffhlS n1lac1iin‘fe,,'operutefl by oiie 
niuTi, 8oD»Oitrpets Dpiciisfetion’S cart Tie' 

' cleansed in aji-ordijuiry..workipg day. 
:Thq machine consists ( ssentially of a 
ptfbrig' frariie,, cdnVuiriing an endless 
band; beaters, revolving lihislies-, ex 
liaust fans and suction pipes. The 
carpets are attached to_ the endless 

’band, the revolution of \vhich brings. 
,then*’.under i the influence of the 
beaBers...; These consist of ten stout 
leatlrer-.slruix-f'fiKed'Uh the iron.arm- 
of a J^pri^ontg! rcuiplving drum; Mean 

: while the cp.alppn is being cleaned by 
the Dackwar.l niot ion of the table qn 

k\V|iich "it is placed while in contact, 
'with' feylinSi’icbl brushes.' The dust 
raised'by the bbaters ftrid brushes is 
drawn bytbe'fnws Into the galvan- 
.i/eddron pines mid discharged by the 
curiionl of air>oulsidefehe building.— 
[•New I qi’k Telegram. ■

'inhere is,up liistoric authority foi 
Vhe,, ;t,ulo|iieiit that lit Go .George 
Washington cut down [he cherry tree.

A LITTLE FIDDLER.

'‘Guess what Uhave in my hand,” 
iMid Lucy, as she held her fat little 
fiat close to Minnie’; ear.
1 “Hear it!’’ she cried; and Minnie 
listened intently.

“Isn’t that pretty?”
“Oh, very,” said Minnie. “What 

ean it be?”
“Guess!” cried Lucy again, laugh

ing heartily.
. It was of no use. Minnie guessed 

and gnessed, and listened over and 
over to the sweet, fine little song that 
went higher and lower ns Lucy slightly 
clasped and nnclasped her hand.

It was such a queer, merry littla 
tune, like nothing she had ever heard 
before.

“I give it up,” said Minnie. “Do 
tell mo what it is!”

Lucy opened her hand and showed 
Minnie a long, narrow, scarlet insect 
with black spots.

“It is a fiddler,” she said, “and 
you only find them on milkweed 
plants; one fiddler plows very well, 
but two do better, let us get soma 
more.”

So the little girls ran away to some 
milkweed plants near by, ;nd were 
soon enjoying fine concerts from their 
qdd little fiddlers. ^

They were very carefnl not to 
squeeze the little players too tightly 
or hurt them in any way, and after a 
few tunes would let them fly away, 
getting fresh fiddlers when they 
wanted more music.—Youth’s Com
panion.

.... . it
ANNIB FRAZER, HEROINE.

Tiny Annie grazer, who saved her 
father’s.life at the risk of her own last 
month, has shown that heroism is not 
a matter of years.

Samuel Frazer is a miner. His home 
is in the little village called Hell Gate, 
not far from Wilkesbarre, Penn. Ho 
drew his month's wages - on Friday, 
July 6th. Times had been hard at the 
coal minesj and when Frazer found 
that he had earned, twenty days’ pay 
he was very happy. It was more money 
than.he hpd seen at one time in years. 
He, could not' stand prosperity. Ho 
drank too much whiskey, and wandered 
AwayTrom hoine early next morning. 
Mrs; Frazer and their only child, An- 
nie, •who is otily eight years old, set 
out to look for him. -They walked in 
opposite directions along the Lohigb 
Valley Railroad. -

The child found her _ father 
fast asleep on' the' track. Sho 
tried to arouse him but the fumes of 
liquor deadened his senses, and he lay 
almost nneonseious. . Annie knelt; be
side tke man^and bogged him to get 
up, The rails began -to 'vibrate.- A 
train, was coming. The man lay near 
acur.ve in.; deep.cut whoso' high em* 
baQkments.hid him from view.

"Wake,up,- papa!’,’ cried, Annie. 
“The cars, are coming I Wake up!”

But the drowsy man only mumbled 
incoherently. Annie sobbed as sho 
tried with all her strength, -to lift her 
father out of danger. She could do 
nothing. -

Hc,w could she stop tha train? . Tlia 
end of a red bandanna handkerchief 
drooping from her father’s pocket 
gave Annie a hint. She quickly drew 

-/jut’’the handkerchief and ran down 
Abe railroad track. The roar of tho 
approaching train could now be dis
tinctly heard. Tho little girl fell 
twice, and bruised herself on tho 
Tough road-bed. But she struggled 
on..to the end.of tho cut. There she 
stopd, waving the red handkerchief 
ind ,crying. , The pngi.neer . saw tho 
signal, and he stopped the train so 

•suddenly that many passengers were 
thrown from their seats. The child 
stood between the rails when the 
loebmotive was halted in front of her.

Two brakemen shook Frazer, and 
told-him bow his daughter had saved 
his life by putting her own in peril. 
In?..shock sobered the miner. He 
bivJke down a^id wept.

. The passengers cheered Annie as 
her father carried her away, and he 
has promised his wife that he will never 
drink liquor again.—Harpers’ Young 
People.

j,’ Necessity Knows No Law. •
She—I hope you didn't leave your 

heart behind you at the seashore.
He- No; something far more im

portant.
She—Wb»t is that?
lie—My trunk,—Fink,

THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM.
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